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August 10, 2007 
 
 
Dear Fellow Idahoan, 
 

As I write this letter, I’m looking at one of my favorite pictures.  It shows two smiling public 
servants, arms clasped on each other’s shoulders. Back then, I had more hair, and Larry LaRocco 
wasn’t so gray.  But one thing hasn’t changed—our strong friendship and mutual respect.  That’s 
why, when Larry announced for the U.S. Senate, I offered to do all I could to help him win. I’m 
proud to be one of his earliest supporters, and I’m asking you to join me. 
 

I actually met Chris LaRocco before I met Larry—and I don’t let him forget it.  Chris was 
my coordinator in Twin Falls in 1974, and I remember she hung a huge “Proud to be Democrats” 
banner on our headquarters.  I’d never seen anything like it.  All her hard work paid off, and I 
couldn’t help but admire someone who helped me win the Castleford precinct! 
 

It wasn’t long before I learned that Chris was just half of a dynamic team.  She and Larry 
knew the issues, worked hard, and gave the campaign their full commitment.  I’m proud to say 
they’ve been friends of mine for more than 30 years.  
 

After that ‘74 election, Frank Church asked Larry to join his staff in northern Idaho.  Frank 
always had a good eye for hard workers with lots of smarts and a strong sense of public service.  
And he sure found a winner in Larry. 
 

Larry and I share a birthday on August 25, and we never fail to talk on that day.  But we 
have other bonds as well.  Most of all, we share a passion for public service, a deep love of Idaho, 
especially its majestic wilderness.  We share a commitment to public education, public lands, and a 
belief in the need for good paying jobs for all Idahoans. 
 

We’re also both veterans.  Larry is a tad younger than I am.  I served in the Korean War; he 
served during the Vietnam War.  You can trust Larry on national security issues—he’ll never be 
fooled by ideologues and grandstanders when it comes to committing our troops in battle.  And he’ll 
never shortchange our veterans and the debt of gratitude we owe them. 
 

You can learn a lot about Larry’s background at www.laroccoforsenate.com, but what I want 
you to know is that you can trust him, as I do.  He’s tough, he’s smart, and his word is solid. 
 

Let me give you just one example.  When I left office as Secretary of the Interior, I issued an 
executive order protecting the Snake River Birds of Prey.  It was the best I could do, but it would 
have expired after 20 years.  A few years later, when Larry was elected to the U.S. House of 
Representatives, he promised he would take on this issue, and he did, winning permanent protection 
for a unique area.  It’s worth noting that no law to protect any part of Idaho’s natural resources has 
been enacted since Larry was in Congress. 



 
The LaRoccos are a close-knit family.  Chris and Larry cherish each other, their kids, son-in-

law, and grandson beyond measure. And they care deeply about all Idaho families.  That’s why Larry 
is taking jobs throughout the state, working shoulder to shoulder with his fellow Idahoans.  As he 
listens to their hopes and dreams, Larry is also sharing his vision for our country’s future.  

 
Larry LaRocco was a great U.S. Representative, and he will make an outstanding U.S. 

Senator.  Please let Chris and Larry know they have your support by e-mailing your friends a link to 
Larry’s website, proudly displaying a LaRocco bumper sticker, or volunteering to help the campaign. 
And, because early money is so critical to a winning campaign, please make a financial contribution 
as well. 
 

Look at it this way—I’ve even bought a stamp for your return envelope, and you know how 
notoriously frugal I am, so I must be pretty serious about this! You don’t have to send a lot, but 
please send something and join me in supporting “Team LaRocco” for the U.S. Senate in 2008. 

 
Best wishes, 

 
 
 
 

Cecil D. Andrus 
 

P.S.  I know it’s early in the 2008 campaign season, and you may be tempted to think there’s plenty 
of time left to make your commitment.  But Larry and Chris are devoting 18 months of their lives to 
winning this race, and they need our help now.  I’m enclosing some information about Larry’s 
“Working for the Senate” campaign.  Anyone who works that hard and cares so much about our 
country’s future deserves our full support.  When you return your envelope, don’t hesitate to drop 
me a line and let me know what issues matter most to you.  I look forward to hearing from you, and 
I’ll share your thoughts with Larry. 
 


